3rd Annual SLO High All Class Alumni Golf Tournament

**Clash of the Classes**

*Student/Staff/Faculty Foursome Sponsorship*

Sunday, June 23, 2019

10:00 Sign In - 10:30 Putting Contest - 11:30 Shotgun Start - 5:00 Hors d’oeuvres and Awards

Participants have the chance to win the coveted title of “Best Class” in the third annual “Clash of the Classes” Golf Tournament! Each team must consist of at least three alumni from the same class to be eligible for trophy. 4th player may include past or present SLOHS teacher, administrator or player of choice. This unique tournament will take place at the beautiful Cypress Ridge Golf Course and concludes with hors d’oeuvres, auctions and awards ceremony. Proceeds will benefit the SLOHS Black & Gold Boosters to support Academics, Activities, Arts and Achievement for the current students, greatly enriching the high school experience for so many Tigers! You can also support this great cause by being an event sponsor, hole sponsor and/or donating to our live or silent auction.

**Tournament Details**

- Four Man Scramble Format
- $150 per player ($600 per foursome)
- Contests: Hole in One, 50/50 hole, Longest Drive
- Extras: Mulligans, 300 yard drive for purchase
- Heckle Hole
- Live and Silent Auction

**Prizes**

- Winners are 1st, 2nd and 3rd of Low Gross and Low Net
- **1st Low Gross Prize is a steak and lobster dinner for each player**
- **Alumni Winners of Low Gross will have one year bragging rights as the BEST class with a trophy showcased in the new Admin building at SLO High**

**Included for each golfer**

- Four Closest-to-the-Pin contests
- Putting Contest
- Food & drink at select holes
- Hors d’oeuvres & Awards Ceremony

**Current Student or Staff/Faculty Foursome Sponsorship $400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billing Address:</td>
<td>Alumni?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Donation $400 per foursome ($100 per golfer) Before June 15th.

Payment may be by check (made payable to Black and Gold Booster Club), or credit card. Credit card payment may be made online only at www.blackandgoldboosters.org

Mail form and check to: **ATTN: Lisa Guy, Black & Gold Boosters, PO Box 295, San Luis Obispo, CA 93406**

Foursome golfers, if known (remember, at least 3 players total must be from the same class year to be eligible for trophy):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>HDCP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.   |      |       |       | N/A if not alumni

**Sponsors- Please send a high resolution logo to: argauxmay@gmail.com**

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Lisa Guy at (805)295-9402 or lisa@shellbeach.com

TAX ID 77-0094164